### MINTT: Management of Innovation and technology transfer (EDOC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cursus</th>
<th>Sem.</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDOC General and external courses</td>
<td></td>
<td>Opt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact**
- **language**: English
- **Credits**: 3
- **Session**:
- **Exam**: Project report
- **Workload**: 90h
- **Hours**: 57
  - Lecture: 24
  - Exercises: 8
  - Practical work: 25
- **Number of positions**: 30

**Frequency**
- Every year

**Remark**
- Registration via mintt's website (mintt.epfl.ch)

**Summary**
mintt's purpose is to provide EPFL PhD students with an accelerated training in invention management, assessment of the potential, intellectual property rights elaboration, license negotiation, start-up option evaluation and experience sharing in the field of innovation.

**Content**
- See website mintt.epfl.ch

**Keywords**
- Technology transfer - intellectual property - patents - licenses innovation - software - startups

**Learning Prerequisites**

- **Required courses**: none, but clear motivation for the matter

**Assessment methods**
- **Exam form**: Project report and oral presentation

**Resources**

- **Websites**
  - [http://mintt.epfl.ch](http://mintt.epfl.ch)